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- :f£ft --~.;:t' -F1)I:~,:;;,the~1 ~wct '~ears cof ralmon~-agO-..in:~e,,?i~ing to# i$:~~~1~w~~~~ indePen- , ',' '.'" .' -:"'~:~:'i.J...,,!,: ~'::~~ s ~0!f~oJse '1'ch~m- of-Kolwen,~ ~.bastion of m-,dent: ~umumbiSf·goveriiment was' .A~ v '" Gt:.:=I,U'~~"De"~~ JIOlitlCWl,of worl~de .depende!1t Katjmgll; But ,as long a~ive-in:.gtBn1eYYine nearly two '; , .. _ ~"~[I;, >~~..His fac+ ~e -!rJlown'to as he wilesc,~w~~'~ o~ the_yearS: ~o.'", ~::.: '. C' ,'_ • .' ~:'
'. .' ••• :'''-b ,,:. ,m}~JO'lS . .Qf'~WSP8per: readers Costa'.Brava th~re'1S-.J1Qj1lance for ':"Tlili;. situation',is certainly in ~ the preIDler ~~s'.of ~~",~ in.1959 w~~d have ~p~hard him at ,all.All a¥Jrig'his. Iigh~£' the, mfI!dS~oL.AhicaD delegates~ C~Pl~ _ye~te:t:day .,:c~rt'1~d emU;;;, ~Put to, t to say m 'wh8.t confment career " Tcliomtie has.. shown ,a 'UN ,headquarterS 'who .have ·sud-'l'laIs. C:ln tne ~lversanr~Of,t~e~__ Kaf:!nga':~·1 ,··But :Tch~mbe's masterty'up~rsian~_~f,Politi-iijilib:-,ad~.d,toA~it.requWii~f-P~"National'Pay.:. :~~'4: .'(.~, ~w.t:r was b¥ on: a ~~~t--eal,manoeu~, and:i(,he_~d~ oL'~~al !lU1a.SO~' Afric.a,=a 'lSIah a.n~ "HeyW~d:':~~flll~,. the ~~q.~iW ~umty.Ie- ?,nce,more .to enterLtbe !~ay'there .new' one~wiUCIi ,: concerns', the tw:es ~f HIS .~cep.~l:Y _~I~.nt~ted· by the Umted· Na~lO~ IS no knowmg wli&t~hap~n-, transfer'of'::the lion':s 'share 'of the AYo~b ~ m,~ .co~t!X!on.';_;:- ..'£orcein:the COngo coUld ~ defi~ it woUld not be 1he:·firsl.time tha:t'ceritral'- '::African Federation's' ,The daily ~ SlUO: "!Fo~for J!ver, ~ :that· a ~te,whiclr he' has'saved his career'.ftom dis-=armed.forces to SOuthern RhQde.; t~nth of, August lf~ a s~al .c;lai~ teIationship· to· the ~p~.aste! against oyer:wMlriligg odds; sia inj,he';Qissoiution .:of . federal place,in ~e ~ry,?f',~ I![~fil!f~ent trends WAfrican. natiop- F-or_the present,-:tDe.tJJiited Na- assets {thiS,WaS.!&ne,siinplY~be-Sub-Contmet, 'smce It markS the8li~a-claimwhiCh was ·nat.re- -nons -financial CfiftiCUltieS· have caUse most d<'the sOldierS'~,con- beginning of, a new,era.· S~n'. ciProca:te~~live,on 'the sup-..fo?Dd no solution. andW~,~ ce~d. are in .fact .SOUtheI'!1 ~o-' years .~o,',oh Au'gust 14, '1'947 -2Ie:. 'pjlrt ot~Whiitese~rs of South WidelY repotW.d .~t as.'~ partial des1ans). The Africans fear ..car- effortS of Rf!9Ple of t!le Indian':Africa' 8Jld th~ Rhodesi{Uls 'allied remedy for.theSe U'TlWit~.aims to 'tainly~d ' legitiina~lY...-that'Su~~n~~t, respited in ,Britajh.to ~l1IQP.eaii m~ing interests: withdraw' UN f~"-fu)m tEe these forces may One,1fay be used announciDg__Iiui~a's indeperideD~.~~·- 'S~ was~~~'e'phemeral, nature COrigo .before·the el)d-..of·<tDe year.' in ·the 'Saine' way as- the South In'spite' of a: numbeicof prOblems'of TChombe's .Pe:!litica! fame that Iri fact the ,'Congoli:!s'e .."Prime Mi-- African and~'Portugtiese.armies to two' countries' of InPia 'aDd,:Pakis,. .he is already \.;nearly"'ff'r.gQtten, :nister, 'Mr. :Ado~ ,$ilia "<In the keep ilieir unemancipated tan were fo~ed ' <~',,_.',ThoUgh -no~y.~~ head, of, eve of,his .visit to EQi:oPe ,at 'the-,' b~~hers. in ~Ubjection; hut' in a~ . ~akis.~- ~eb~ate,s .this' day,.as .. the Xatanga provmcal govern- end of. J Wy' that the central, gov- ditlOn to ,this onlY a small strip Its·National Day. " ., ,-, ment he,lias ~t the !aSt few ·tnment'g Writ '~aS--~estabIiShed' of Southern ~odesia separates Afgba'nistan 'ana Pakistan have.weeks recov~~-..ftomilJhess in eveiywpere. _ThiS, is more easily Salisouty ,from Katanga, ,and the had 'close Jies' , with -each other. Ftance a,tul1~; ~d it was in said . than 'aEIC7~n~.h~wever" Afri~an delegations' are ' clem:ly since an~i~nt ~:~Re~giouS and_~lODaj;hAt. he .aeard that even and "AdoUla, 15 hlmself:by no' afraId that a ~cond separatist cUltUral 'ties -as also mutual reS-his ~s1lS:~_jDat.Ka~alea- meanS in favour Of. a ([l1ick U.N;'regime in Elizabethville coUld be pect and'<»'OPeration between theaer are.cJl1!"":"!red.' TJie.pill Is,the withCirawaL .,If .life,in Elizabeth: kept ~,power by militarY 'Pres- two' nations, have alwa~ kept..;:...".....,---~.....".~:-----""'"'l,..'. ...-, more ·bitter iJt-":that- two ~f his ville is now entfrely' back' to nor- sure from the south. This enters their' relations firm and strOftg.11 .....~UL T~r . eistwhile,miRj~~l-!!."atid.paitne.rs~1 ttiis is not truefor(the rest.of the realm of ·th'e .fanfastjic,-one With the:announcement Qf in~~. :' -. ,in_secess~r ,J»bwe ~d Kinilia,':Kata"ga in-the laSt 'few, weeks may think, aItough Bti~ish Witli~ ~deiice for India, tlie'BritiSh,',seemdestimid 10 pulhiut.tlie....best:trouble haS geeri .reported . in lfrawal from the area IS rapidlY howe¥er,-sew ,the seeds of dis--AIJGUS~15, 1963 _ .Pltims ~,thelne'?l Wliticarpie.:·tGPUs,hi between'employees of 'the' transforming the political bal- cotd' and ~tension between' the, , . "_whiCh:~:,to ttel baked e<!l'11- jn Vnion :Miirte~e and' c,e.;1tral Gov-· ance. A. more likely -explailation two' ~~nttifs:~ey brpught alxjut: ,'September. i -, ,emment- sOldiers statIOned there. perhaps 1S the· fact that many of condihons Wh1Ch' upset'relationsEnd '01. Their,~' ,The-.projected.rl'8W'!g<l:&QY,eI11- In any case.,·whatevel"the. Frinle the" independent African states between Afghanistan,and Pakis-'ViSit , TO-' West ~'y:~en~_r.~u1fie~~·~if~-top-,~firiisfet~ -au'-obSe~s ~ho are very conscious o~. what may tan. , ' 'The state viSit :by~ .¥UU:J.D,g ,ancr~,~·,~~~~~t·.ea{l, ~~~1;e~ 8l?;,:Jenume1y 1m- h~p~ to ~e COngo (~d .to M- "It must be 'remembered, that ~•• • w - the centraf Congolese GO-vernment partial are agreed that' the cent- rIca s growmg reputation for the se.ven 'Diillion 'nation of Pakh-Majesties the King ~d Qu~n, is nowactlJaijy: aS,well as ofl!ciiLlly ral authorities still haVe'no po~r stable ~overnment).it the UN tunistan . participated in ,.all =the 'to the Federal'Repu};ll1c of ~- in power in Eliia~th~lle:In this Qver vast areas of .lhe. (~?P-try- presence IS removed, ~d want to muggles for the independence "ofmany' ended Tuesday. Judgmg pattern there .seems little chance and as far as proof of competence a.Iatni l! Thant sUffic1ently to India.' .~,by the hospitality accorded .~f a major pIac,e for:,M~lse TCl1em-in -the,far-flung 'provin~' of the,. inake hun look ~or'his economies "Our :Pakistani friendS knowthem by West Germ~ leaders ~, .who play.ed~ laSt ~ards seve-Congo -is concerned the.:situatiomn-:IseGWher~B~L" h?w ~uc~ ~he ~ople of Pakhtu-,and peop~e iW-d the Jomt com-~'r\V·;~~~T>A~ES 'OF' IS!C:-4 tl' I.;;.A:~~ Dlstari,are mterested in their in-munique issued at the' end of .8:1', .JIil ,';>I,AY ", ,'~" ~ ~~.., depe;ndence, and that they 'havethe visit, it .is o~ too obvio~D'£,-.. ":A.:R>.&:T.I'~I ",:eO-~ 4$ "'1~ERWI~ , made andare making: ~¢ftces--that the Vl$lt has served as yet- ~ ~~:-.V"r'n..m: J'IIIIJII·-t ,y'·Co '.1;,..-: for 'tha~ purpose. .'. .
'another mileston~ in the deve- WI--:l!U 'H'~::A"D :O~ .:a;~.•'_.~ ft'E~.·RT·'~:i:E',UT' wir:h:~1 t~e ~:I~'Ofr~f~~~ ,-lopment .o~ relations ~ .n: ',.,:n- I;A . r. &.HI' II .., r·.ft 1ft I~ . tan meant-permanent tension. in',our two frIendly. countries.' .. ,- ' , '-
,. . this --part of the-wOrld, det 'or' "His Excelleng President The Work 01 issuing' Land Dee- sonne1, etc, Three of tnese docu- question or parts thereof is',·not tion 6Frelati 'betw' el]v:-Luebke in his speeCh at' the ,!artion Foriils is gomg, ahea.d .in ments .will be filed -away in vari- pubnc pr?pelitY, then it Will ~ friendly nat·o~ns d th een ~tin 0 ,- . " all parts of the coutnry. ,It was ous government. departments and '~ntereQ m the books as. the 1 an e con. u- ..state b':Ilq,uet m hopour of ~he thought' that: perJiaps not every- one will be delivered to tlie,land ownel!'~ prop:1'tY and jn accord- ed .struggl~ of the. Pakbtu~l~an .Afghan King and, Queen had one' was aware of =the . govern- -owners. This laSt document will ance With article 32 of the Law a·nation, aga~t P~st~. .'" 'these words to say: ,~ut ~- ment's : intent and the exPected remain as yet another'sure gU'ar- tax. will be levied.on this land' ;:ki~taJ.l I!; fuI!Y, acquamteo '"ghanistan:' "Our relations ::wIth resUlts of .this mf!asure, a repre- antee of the own,ership ~ th~ ~d .whIch the ~wner Will ~ay-, there:-: td e 1m~rtbcUtand truth of "you~ country, Your. 14aJestY. sentative ;9f ~e Bakhtar 'New:s'a,nd !!f the v:ater·fo~ * ;In'lga-- ~fter. <, '•• ' ,,',~ '.' Pa~tU:=' ,y e peop~e, of,are deeply.engraved m the'con- Agency,intel'Vlewed the Head o~ tion m cases oLJ:!OSSlble'disJ!Ute;s second. if it IS pUblic,pr~rty, , ,~. , '. - .sciot;lSness of,the'Germans The ,the Department of liahd'in the-:between the State and the md1-' sold or awarded by.the,GO!ern- Th· ..·f"· Pakistan ' ,< Af han' tail alIS' . Ministry of,FinanCe. The follow- viduiil. ment to someone, there again'du~ e, !>nn~. -,gove!'~-,.name g 18 c:: up m in is -the . 'lanation . en by disputes between the State and consideration will be 'made' in-~ents, ~uenced by . the condi-us a. p1cture, of a _~ar awaY-~t ~t. :.S:V the individuaL' . , ,.,favour of the holder of tile limd,tions ,that had' ~een .cre.ated o!!li- ,beautiful COuntry, ,With wh~ The work of diStributing Land :2. There Will -110 longer be cfis., -For eXB:IDple if he holds ·the pr~.berateb', ,adop~ed a PO~CY as r~,­prol,ld; freedom-lOVIng people DeClaration Forms lias been .gomg putes between individuals about perty ~lDce, 1928 .or earlier, then",gar~Pakh~lUtlStan,.which repre-.,'We feel yery strong. sympatliy". 'on since last ~ar on ',the b,asis.of the land .as BJ1¥bo~ can freelY. according to S~cb0!1 C of ~icl~~'Sente.~ ~~t ~~. the s~ess ,of .H1S MajestY told...the Federal law demanding. the .registration present the declilratIon as a mark 33 of .the ~aw, 1t Will be co~der- colomal pttrigues, 1,>ut ~eant l'e,... :. cPres1dent: Your CountrY:, is of land' ·11" has, progressed WelL of own,ership. ed hi~ nghtful. property, and a peated .l~s on b?th sldes and-among the firSt friendly eOun- The reason, .for tJiis work. is to . 3. 'The!,e will be adde~·facilities tax Will be leVIed ~n it. If~ separa~10n of two ~endly nations ',. tnes who in addition to good llind Ol,lt the PeoPle's and, the for people wl:i~n paYIng' taxes property has com.e In possessIOn fro~. each, ~th~r.. ':. '" d t din d f' dl State's rightful Iand- and to re- and when, 'defining ,the .water- !>f th~ holder later than 1928, then .It IS ~atifying,t? note ~t af-un ~rs an g an rleJ;l y gister'it in the proper 'bOOks righ~
- . 1t ,will, be ~ld to him by toe ter a per10q of te,ns10n the groundsenb...men~ ha:s renilered ,self- The pertinent raw for this' pur-' 4, It will eliminate the number State at a just price after a care,. '~as been pay.ed i~r the improve- ,less ccroperation for the de-ve- Pose,was -diafted 'and~then care.,; of da~s required 'to produce ·the ful study of, the case !D' acCQl'~ ment of :n:¥it~on~ between tne .lopment of our country...... 'fully studied.in bbth the Houses dulY slgned and witnessed ne~ ance to section E, article 33 pf t~o co~tries $lth'the reestab.;We are happy to notice that of Parliament. Now while. its ~ary documents when selling, buY- the Law. . '. llshme;nt of,:diPloJl1ati~ ties~Their Majesties' visit havecfur- implementation . reSiiits in the mg, danatiilg and re~l1jshing Under specIal, con.ditions -eve~ . . . , . ' .'ther consolidated the friendly compilation of stat~ticatinforma~' land to. someone else." ,those laDds for whIch tht: Pl7- It 1S hopei! that ~s OJ?p<>rtun,ity ,ties between the two countries. tion thioughout the country about' The Dep~e~t had thiS, to~ ~nt owner.has no d~e~ 01' title m would be ma.d~ use ,of_-',n sohnng'The Important role' played by everYb<?dY's land, it a~ has the ~bOut the enlisting of .,o~~rship hIS'~on but which he, has the only pOli~iCal. dif!:erence . bet,:th 'Fed' al Be Ubli f Ge following - advantages: . " deed pnd' other documents m ,the held for, the past twenty years, ween --Afghanistan and .PaKist:me . er p c 0 r-. . ' , .' _,. ,declarations: EveI'Y document will be given away. officially to over .the .issue..o.f Pakhtunistan.m.~~ the develQP~ent-ofAf- 1. These Aecrarati!>~ will co~ whieh might co~ ownerShip the present .owner in accordaiIce Th~ people,of-BakhtunistanfshOuldghailistan, and also the .c great ta1n~exact mf0rIJ?-atlo~ ~bout the 'of land wi!l-bere~d as legal with article 40. '. be igranted:''tbe right to self-deter:' ~admiration which, th~ German a~r~ge. of lan~ 'I~ vanous '~oca-'ownership deed. These include, one 'CaD thus see .that'the,Law I!1inatioJi\)~hicli.is an ,established"people have for Afghans, have tIons~ Its qua.lity, Its wa,ter:-ng?f:S governtrlent writs and letters, om- <'of :Land Declaration is very care-"right 'Of,iiations,'soLthat they, who'been conaucive to better under- and lts ~tion.for -ev~~ mdiVI- ,cial documents.:wurt decisionll, fully. drafted 'and that those who,1l'ave rendered umorgetttible':-ser-standing between the 'two dua!- ,The ,Fo:zng, . are. l~ ,four.-documents pro~g Waten-rigbtS, h~v: re~lY un~erstood'it .have VIces for the ,attainment of iDde-i". t' Ai h -t th .. COPIes. dulY SliDed.and WItnessed Tax Bureau rece1pts. and Finance Willingly pUri:hased the' Land'De,. pendence for Iirdia and PakiStan'na IOns. g ans 00, o~ .err by .the'~e elders; ~e ,d!s~ct .Ministry recor<i; showing..CC?nti": 'clar~ti6n F'omis and filled and .:too, may enioythe blessings of ixi~'part, hold the germans TIl high, gove~ors, Finance. Mims~"per- nu~ns ownership for 'five ye~; present~1:hem to, ~~ ·autJiorities. dependnce. "~
_'", .: .. _ .esteem., , . , ... '. ,.'. It IS up to the .o-wnel' to declOe .~ere IS ~no other JDotive be- hi conclusion- the -paper congra-.The fact that "the Afg:Itan ed an IDVltatlOn by HIS, MaJ~ty whiCh document he, wants mexr- hmo the diStribution of these tulated our Pakistaili brethren onKing and Queen were ~ived thE: King ~ pay an officiaI:-visi~ tioned in the aec~on folli\. .' fpnns. other tha;n ~ceertainixig the the auspicious ;occaSion and'Wish-WIth w.axmth -and cordialitr by to, this -country. We- want to In answ~~'.to anothe~ qU~O~ qwmbo/' ~d limits of the larid ed them pr«mressand,pr9sPerity•.the people and lea4ers "Of the.assure our German friends that .on the declSlon of, the' ClaJms belongIng to every, farmer and
.. ,,-- ". Feder'al Republic means a lot- wqen the .... Federal President Clearance B~eati,regardi!ig~~ ~er and thereby redu~ else. It is e~d··tha~'~ear~:'.to us: 'fDr we hOld our monarCh visitS this lana,.he :viilLWitness latlds fo~ which. lhe own,:!' has vanous forms of cases . brought :exact SUitisticaL}nfonnation, ,will'to be the centre-of all our hoPes the' utniost h~tality.aDd a so far f~d ~o'pay, taxes; It w~ ,oofore t~e courts regarding ~d eventtiaI1y:.be made available: in '_ . ..". :. "s~ted that ~here ~ere. ~o w~ owne~. The L~~ ~oteCts the, Finance, Ministry. bOOks abOUt'IDlpd na:tidontalLasPbIr.aketihasons. ~' ChIeerful welcome ·by . our, peQ- to solve this problem accor:cling .everyone's laDli agaJ,Dst us~ arable lanas in Afgb'9nistah, and "reS1 ~n ue accep..-p e. to the Law. First -if the larid.~· tion or exploitation by someone their 'Quality.
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